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Welcome to Rural Health Network

Meet the newest members of our Rural Health Network team. They both have prior
AmeriCorps experience!

Maegan Berliner, Getthere Assistant DirectorMaegan Berliner, Getthere Assistant Director

We’re pleased to announce that Maegan Berliner has joined
our team as the Assistant Director of Getthere Mobility
Management programs. Maegan grew up in Brooklyn, NY
but has called the Southern Tier home for the past 5 years.
“I’m a city girl at heart but I love living in a rural area in the
woods” She graduated from Binghamton University with a
Bachelors in Anthropology and later received a Masters in
Public Health from Boston University. Maegan is also an
AmeriCorps NCCC alum and attributes her career path to
her service year. Before coming to the Rural Health
Network, Maegan worked for Columbia University and New

York City Emergency Management doing project management, training and education.
When she’s not working you will find her hiking, reading and playing with her cat Cassie.

Mitchell Brooks, RHSC Program CoordinatorMitchell Brooks, RHSC Program Coordinator

Mitchell was born and raised along the Gulf Coast. He
decided to swap tropical storms for winter storms and
moved to Binghamton, NY in 2019. Mitchell served as an
AmeriCorps member with the Rural Health Service Corps
while completing his MPH at Binghamton University. He is
passionate about promoting health equity and inclusion
among all rural residents. Mitchell brings with him over five
years of non-profit work experience, ranging from curating
art exhibitions to managing NIH funded research projects.
In his spare time he enjoys reading, exploring museums,
and hiking with his partner, Grant. 

https://p2p.onecause.com/rhnscny-health-challenge


The Northern Broome CARES program of the Rural Health Network spent the day of July
27th at the Broome County Fair speaking with members of the immediate community
and surrounding areas. This was Community Health Worker Megan Arenas-Cardoso's
first time representing the program for this event and she was delighted to meet so many
people through this particular lens. While many topics came up in conversation one of
the primary themes was the idea of "rebuilding community", and the importance of large
events like the fair in restoring that sense of community pride and the sense of normalcy
many have been yearning for.

To this end, the Northern Broome CARES program is incredibly proud to be sharing in
the revival of community events by sponsoring the first of the return of the evening meals
at the Northern Broome Senior Center. Prior to the pandemic, this event was a once-a-
month staple for the community, serving around 100 meals and providing a much
needed social gathering outlet for many of its attendees. This first meal will serve as an
opportunity for Northern Broome CARES to educate attendees on all the services we
provide, and will serve as a much needed push towards rebuilding some of what was
lost for rural older adults. We are providing a catered pulled pork and potato salad dinner
accompanied by live music. The Northern Broome CARES program would like to give a
special thanks to its Advisory Committee members for making this event a priority for
2022, and helping us get it back off the ground. The first of these events kicks off on
August 30th at 4:30 PM at the Northern Broome Senior Center. Register for the dinner
by contacting Site Supervisor Heather Bush at 607-692-3405.

Northern Broome CARESNorthern Broome CARES serves adults 60 years and older living in the towns of Barker,
Lisle, Nanticoke, and Triangle, including the village of Whitney Point.

Register Now - On the Hunt for Good Health

https://rhnscny.org/programs/northern-broome-cares/


On the Hunt for Good Health returns for 2022. Put the "fun" in "fundraising" by selecting
one or more activity challenges or create your own challenge. Encourage your friends,
family, or coworkers to join you in support of Rural Health Network.

The challenge activities are scheduled to start September 16th; but, it's not too early to
register, form a team (optional) or start collecting donations. Register HereRegister Here

AmeriCorps Positions Available with GetthereAmeriCorps Positions Available with Getthere

A new group of Public Health AmeriCorps
members will be starting with AmeriCorps RHSC
at the beginning of September, but there's plenty
of time for you (or someone you know) to join our
team! We still have part- and full-time positions

https://p2p.onecause.com/rhnscny-health-challenge


available with our program, including two
positions with Getthere as Community
Transportation Specialists. These members will
provide transportation services to organizations
and individuals in need throughout its service
area. In addition to operating a Getthere 12-
passenger van, the Transportation Specialists will
work in the Getthere Call Center supporting its
mobility management operations. Both members
will provide outstanding customer service and
support to people by using a Getthere Ford

Transit passenger van to drive service recipients to locations possibly including: work,
medical appointments, pharmacies, grocery stores, and other community
destinations. Additionally, the member will be required to load and deliver groceries/food
boxes, medical supplies, and other items as needed. The member will also represent
Getthere at job fairs and community tabling events and assist the Getthere Director and
Assistant Director in volunteer driver recruitment efforts. (Applicants must be 21 years
old+, have a valid Driver’s License, a personal vehicle, and a full COVID vaccination.)

To learn more about these positions and many others, please visit our To learn more about these positions and many others, please visit our websitewebsite. . 

We're proud to share that #AmeriCorpsWorks in New York! Check out the 2022 National2022 National
Service ReportService Report to see how AmeriCorps helps make a difference for communities across
our state. Our Rural Health Service Corps program is excited to be expanding the
number of positions available across the southern tier in the coming year.

Free Living Healthy Self-Management Program

The Community Health Education Department is pleased to host an upcoming virtual
Living Healthy Self-Management Program workshop series. The free 7 week program is
designed to provide support for health conditions and symptoms and is proven to
improve health and lifestyle factors. Topics covered include action planning, decision
making, healthy eating, and communication with health care providers. Those interested
should contact Wendy Hitchcock, Community Health Educator, at 607-788-6897 or
whitchcock@rhnscny.orgwhitchcock@rhnscny.org.

https://ruralhealthservicecorps.org/positions/stateandnationalpositions/
https://americorps.gov/national-service-report/ny
mailto:whitchcock@rhnscny.org


Call Center hours are now 7:00 AM to 5:30 PM Monday - FridayCall Center hours are now 7:00 AM to 5:30 PM Monday - Friday
1-855-373-40401-855-373-4040

 Getthere serves Broome, Chenango, Delaware, Otsego, and Tioga Counties.



Our Farm to School Coordinator Hannah Rion and partners at Rock on Cafe and Cornell
Cooperative Extension Broome County are already planning for the 2022-2023 school
year. Look at their accomplishments last school year!

Earlier this week, NY Health Foundation released survey findings on food and health in
New York state. "Food insecurity is associated with worse health: nearly half of all food-nearly half of all food-
insecure New Yorkers rate their health as poor or fair; 69% report at least one chronicinsecure New Yorkers rate their health as poor or fair; 69% report at least one chronic
illness; and more than half find it difficult to get the food they needillness; and more than half find it difficult to get the food they need." View the full report,View the full report,
infographics, and detailed research methods hereinfographics, and detailed research methods here.

The Fair Food NetworkFair Food Network reports that  "For every dollar of nutrition incentives spent on
farm direct purchases it is estimated to result in a contribution of up to 3 dollars to the
U.S. economy. In 2021, over $9 million dollars from nutrition incentive programs were
spent at farm direct outlets supported by the Gus Schumacher Nutrition Incentive
Program. This rippled outward into a local economic impact of over $18 million dollars."

Both of these reports illustrate the need for programs like Farm to School and Produce
Prescription and the benefits of those programs for both participants and the greater
community. We are happy to share that the US Department of Agriculture (USDA)
recently announced a $500,000 Gus Schumacher Nutrition Incentive Program grant for
Rural Health Network to support our food as medicinefood as medicine program for a three-year period
beginning next month.

News and Resources

Affordable Connectivity ProgramAffordable Connectivity Program
Do you know rural people whose broadband is not affordable? Check out the Affordable
Connectivity Program. It offers $30 off your monthly internet bill to eligible households
with a 2022 income below 200% of the Federal Poverty Line. For more information,
eligibility details and application visit https://www.fcc.gov/acphttps://www.fcc.gov/acp.

American Society on Aging WebinarAmerican Society on Aging Webinar
The ASA is hosting "Aging Solo: Unique Considerations for a Growing Segment of the
Population" on Wednesday, August 24 at 1:00 PM Eastern time. The workshop is

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B_cO4H1B4r5Atq8lKENpLyt8vkpjOMcTnS677v11XoH2NQarxHuCIkOcgD79pkKT0ZmhTUZ5tdV-KSKL_HiomY-hGZdi3E7qxnkP89GfzTCr4w8D5t1V8B0Q2zq4gGYMME-tYSTzZktx1N-GKkJMV64eBK8Y-4M0GbSBt0OZqKCu9NmQh3LSFgENqFKtsfb4TAFq5pXBFqTN92JHZgkhxcq60p-oIjIS1OhIA0rCj7XnuZjLLFsn-bHFSD5BfVsQvQMQUzlmOzXTjhpbqYE4EQKutFRtYiae3bHGAfcUeO52HMuQ1dTnZetiBJGgnuVakZ2Mdp6nYYAJBJbDp34jRRW05GDGZJQEVxQoQotZSFVHPcVM1eWViZjeRAgjywo-&c=hQ4qzwPQzrwd4TzKHyVQF3_fSl6ZQRR61-yS-eC_ZNml3V3deZVSng==&ch=qKupQG2U3KKoxBFoI_mmMDrixtnfPeAO_pVbIEBd0h9FDcA45hkjww==
https://fairfoodnetwork.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Economic_Contributions_Incentives_2_2_21.pdf
https://cris.nifa.usda.gov/cgi-bin/starfinder/0?path=fastlink1.txt&id=anon&pass=&search=R=95789&format=WEBFMT6NT
https://www.fcc.gov/acp


intended for clinicians, home health aides, social workers and senior service providers
who need to be alert to the issues unique to those patients and clients who are aging
solo. Information and RegistrationInformation and Registration

NY Health Webinar - A Conversation with the Authors of NY Health Webinar - A Conversation with the Authors of "Our Veterans""Our Veterans"
The recently published book, Our Veterans: Winners, Losers, Friends, and Enemies on
the New Terrain of Veterans Affairs, explores the physical, social, and psychological
impact of military service and the problems that veterans face upon returning to civilian
life. Please join NYHealth for a conversation with two of the book’s authors, Suzanne
Gordon and Jasper Craven, to discuss how VA’s increased reliance on private sector
care, the evolving political landscape, and an increasingly diverse veteran population
impact the future of veteran health care. Register for the Tuesday, August 23 webinar.

Aging Farmers are at Greater Risk of Suicide, Study FindsAging Farmers are at Greater Risk of Suicide, Study Finds
The Daily YonderDaily Yonder shared a recent study that reported "Forty-five percent of farmer and
rancher suicides in the past 15 years were committed by people aged 65 and older". The
article includes a link to the study as well as resources for where to get help.

Advancing Health Equity in Rural AmericaAdvancing Health Equity in Rural America
In June, the University of California San Francisco and the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation released a report on Advancing Health Equity in Rural AmericaAdvancing Health Equity in Rural America. The report
explores rural health equity, covering rural economic and demographic data, disparities
by rurality, race/ethnicity, and class, and examples of initiatives that aim to increase
health equity in rural communities.

Summer Veggie Pizza with Cauliflower CrustSummer Veggie Pizza with Cauliflower Crust
The American Heart Association is a great source for healthy recipes like this one for
pizzapizza loaded with vegetables on a cauliflower crust.

DONATE

Stay Connected
www.rhnscny.org
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Read our 2021 Impact Report2021 Impact Report.    
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VvpflVl751fjiBw_CgBqAiPNADLrOrAdz_TIYIwf-qBmShXOT-LNZS4TEZ3sE9VZXwIux1MBHe-9JBwDBvENv4QT8B4Wxu94h58PU6QXtB4xSJNpsG8MBCyAo1J1y0jO3rBAx-TW9KBguMMO1wY9_9m-DT2pGt-WkjGEYQo4VKc=&c=tnmKSsoy8MMhx9M1nI0acug6TNxir52au5INEaQQR3Epsn7pDGfzTw==&ch=NmI-TSUPBKgCPMog2FJwB9gVmcH4fwf_sRMEg00ZKXf1yskIFrykFQ==
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